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AT Bteek't igxTeslrc Leadership,
flw tatter of Lieut. Got. Black, formal- -

lf MMpting the Democratic nomination
, governor and stating his views of the

I involved in the campaign, is a ring.
r, fearless and explicit document. It

JrfttjTully satisfy the most advanced de-fet-

for airzresslve leadcrsliin in the nenti.

1J contest; and no just conservative in- -
; has any right to be offended w lth its

'It fitly declares that the nominee of the
furty for the executive office of the com--
MonwealtU should be concerned about
questions relating to the state govenunent
SWSl AOnn nttmr. in lil nnmlMnptr

. Bmtk and Chairman Cooper may howl
riff, and they may import Blaine and

Logan to do the same most vociferously;
Mm people have not forgotten that Mayor

' ; Smith, of Philadelphia, was elected on that
Me. The result of that experiment bard.

J ly Justifies another. What Pennsylvanians
an concerned about in this struggle is

';festlons of state policy. Upon them its
'dMision rests.

' M With respect to those Mr. Black isnlain.
. 'uflnslmtfjim.ml n. Minn... n . .1 .....m.

?' line of his declaration is in strict accord
ptf frtth n,s previous record and utterances-'f'dita- i

he is, no doubt, right In his inference
Pi??tHat h(K la fhn nnmlnM nf hta nirfw MilolU

. "A"" " "" . .., , ...V.. VU.V...J
k ,.because there was no doubt where he utood
l- -i the irreat questions of land and labor
lf'aod of constitutional rights and duties

sgWhich concern the state and all of its pee--

KvJW'p while he declares anew with vigor for
toe enforcement of the constitution by that
appropriate legislation which has been

active ho proposes to interpose the shield of
jjpgtbe constitution before all the subjects oi
p-l- the law, and he proclaims that " behind it

fy there is no place for extortion on the one
, uauu or ior coTuiHcauon on me otuer. it

i ttianM-ntotiatl- t llin efntn aw nHn ll.r.wWWWIIUUUUJUi kllC OMltl Ul UJ ULMCi

Thence take issup with tliis statesman- -
I. h l(tA .(.mnni 4ln .. .. i... , i m tni .1

l boldly avow, and the people of the state
; will settle tne question once and for all.

Upon the labor question the letter is
fcJ trenchant and comprehenslvo ; it points
p4 out specific ills and suggests specific cures.
M?Who will gainsay this part of the candi- -

kw date's deliverance ? He throws down thetf.)6 . ., ,.1 ,.l LI I 1

(x-- i giuve ; lot nun who uarcs pick it up.
Isl'i'S-- " Mr. Black acroes wltli his mrtv. nn1 la

.' " ' "wj i .. ,

LsfelB accord with its platform in declaring
feaminrt prohibition and for reculation of
E toe liquor traffic He recognizes " the ter-f$-d

tfble evils of excessive indulgence," but
;$, "would not attempt to eradicate them by

ja species et legislation which has never
g failed to increase them, but which inevita.
f;My brings on the desperate resistance of the

fc '(BHizen who feels himself deprived of a nat- -
r vvwn ngut, uuu wuu n a train et illicit

V irlnua nnil rntnniia ianrtlafa U T. II. ... l.A
?

..... u.uuui,.4. .in mm iic
WUIBna himself entirely in accord with

ifk great body of conservative people of
Jfta State: and if the Republican candidate

. Kfcopesto profit from these declarations of
f,hi competitor do it by the

k lwimniua us uw iuuiku mj ucieiuiuru on

fe'igf It is the chief subject for congratulation
, 'ttt the candidate has opinions and the
iveourage to avow tnem. ills declaration is a
'IBOveltyin Pennsylvania nolitics. Tt miirt-- s

mth strong man. It lifts the canvass to the
level of his leadership, and where he noes

w be Democrat need fear Jo follow.

iry. uorernment ana ruuiic SerTlce.
vr xae panacea wnicn tne Ureenback-Labo- r
IE' party finds for the undoubted public evils

- aprlnging from the greed of men is to have
Rv thegovernment take charge of the publicp aervice which is now performed by corpo- -

, rate enterprise. They would have the gov--
rx. muuwub uwu aux uperaie mo leiegrapu
Kv and railroads of the country ; but the evils

rtt cjr nuuiu inu3 buuu on iue one nana
r, woma oo more man balanced by other'' evils which would attend their nian. Tin,

, lffflntlc. firmv nf hnlrtprs nf nnl.lln ..m..
prl'Which they would create would be hostile

g,,to the public good.
we haye too many officials already and

akould not Increase the number without
i (tal necessity. It is a fact also, which ex--

k, perience nas aDunoantiy taught, that gov
at service is not as efficient as indi- -

idwl service. It is consequent upon the
tuat individual interest is needed to
(the best results, and upon thefur- -

rfact that the needed executive ability
f: .,$ eootrol vast operations is much rarer

that required to conduct works of less
altude. It is now exceedingly diffi- -

i to And men able to mana thncrrpuit

'lyw et,the country ; and if these were
A Woeeablned under government control it

HMT.M assumed that the task would be
jaaeh greater.

d There to no way in which the public can
1m better served by carriers than where tre
bwriMM is conducted by companies under
toe restraints et competition and the judl.

tv mom control uy iue law. Tliero Iscer- -
ftttUtly one great difficulty in this situation.
aaawd by the unnecessary duplication et
oedsaodthe consequent need of earning

AftlAends upon a too great railroad capital :

.Mdaome peopla think that this difficulty
1WMM4 be Bttet ir the government owned the
laUibads and granted their use to com
peting carriers of goods. Possibly this
wM have been a better plan upon which

1 I'

roll
(I so?m

jwer to cliar- -
a are needed in a

this ndv.iutage to ttio
chartered In return for the

ins imposed upon them. Some of
e days, no doubt, we will seoour way t o

thoproper regulation of the earning busi-
ness of the country, so that It may be cheap,
prompt and fair to every citizen ; a stage
we certainly have not now reached, but
one that will not be reached, it is safe to
say, by the purchase and running et the
railroads by the government.

"With the telegraph and telephone ser-
vice it may be different. Hero the gov-

ernment is already supplied in great
part with the machinery of administration.
It seems reasonable to believe that the
postoffico department. ith its extensive
ramlliratiou and its officers in ever) ham-le- t,

may conduct the business of comumui-catlo- n

by wire ns well as that by letter,
The English government does it ifficienUy
and cheaply and we siiould do it a3 well.
It is a far different business from railroad-
ing ; and simple enough for government
management.

Mgtit .Schools Open.
Tliis evening the night schools of

open their doors to all who see fit
to take advantage of them.

It is a splendid opportunity for the young
who lmo not time during the day for
men til improvement, nud it will be speci-
ally pdvantageous for those who have not
had early educational advantages. A few
sessions in the night school will make life's
pathfarless thorny ,for know ledge is power.
Let there be a good turn-ou- t

Mru Black seems to have knocked the
Prett speechless on first round. Its New
York nud Yankee editors a'o utterly dumb-rounde- d

at being asked to discuss state poli-
tics.

WlLtthe trouble with that oleomargarine
tux never end T It U now discovered that
the wily fratnors of that measure have con-
trived to so wood it that the makers of the
compound would be obliged to pay the tax
twice, first on the raw materials known as
"oleooll, neutral oil," .Vu,, and again on the
manufactured article. Tho sharp prnctico of
the enemies of oleo is now plalu enough, for
had the higher tax proposed been agreed to,
this doubling process would have compelled
all makers of the article, who bought the oil
named, to suspend operations and left only
the larger factories that make their own oils,
further It appears that theie oils are sold in
large quantities for the lubrication or
machinery and that under the law they will
have to submit to the bogus butter tax. Cau
It be that oleomargarine (Inds butter a rival
in this field? Commissioner Miller, of the
revenue burein, will dlcss ami settle this
slippery question at an early date.

TiiKbost citizen just now is he who piys
his votiog tax. October 2 1 ii the la-- t day for

Tub French savant Uhovreul lias been
idolized in Victor Hugo iashiou by the people
of Paris who boast that they always appre-
ciate great thought and a noble IKo. Tho

or the demonstration was the great
chemist's hundredth birthday and, although
the ceremonies were extremely fatiguing and
lasted for two days ami anight, the hearty
old man stood It tar better than the majority
of the participants. Ills Illo had been very
regular and simple and be has never used
wine, although ho drinks b?er. Old ago
seems to be hereditary In the family j Chov-reul- 's

father Imvinc died at ninety one, and
his mother at ninety-thre- e jears. Chevroul
is yet a very tall man, square In thoihouiders,
and walks qulto erect and htralht Ho won
his renown in his early youth by his writings
and discoveries in ehemiitry and by his
theory et complementary colors. He Is a
member ofagreat numberor foreign societies
and slnco 1S75 has attained the highest dignity
in the order of the Legion d'honncur. Ho
never misses a meeting of the AcaJomy of
Science and retains the unimpaired 5o of all
his faculties. The brilliant colors or the
Gebelin tapestries are due to the discoveries
orChevreul, and when ho enterej the now
hall of the museum to witness the unveiling
of ft statue of hlmsoll and found it hung with
these tajiostries of gorgeous hues and beau-
tiful design ho exclaimed, " hat n floe
crowning point for a savant's lilo! "

Thk movomeut in the Republi-
can party is a weak straw on which that
organization hopes to oscpe drowning.

Ounostccmed, but olten liehiuil-tbe-tlme- i

contemporary, the yew Urn, is to be congrat-
ulated on the announcement of Its purpose to
catch a little et tbo spirit or prorenivo Jour-
nalism and add to its other katurcs that of
local illustrations. The enterprise of the In.
TKi.LiaE.N-CE- lu this regard ter some years
past has been rewarded Willi the bl; appre-
ciation of its patrons and the steady UK-re-

el tholr number. To be sure, none el our es.
toemed contemporaries presumes to compete
with the variety, the excellence, the aptne-- s,

and the cost or the Intulmokxceii's ven-
tures In this tleld. Hut as an adaucg upon
the "cheap and nastj" botches with which
too many newspapers or dbllgure
their columns, in connection with the worth-
less storeetypo matter, to be bought by tbo
square foot and lit only for the junk shop,
tboYcwJnt'jrrijon is to be commeudod.

It Is said that thore Is great danger of a
failure in the supply et natural gas in West-
ern Pennsylvania. Thero has been general
impression that the sources ni supply were
luuAuuuBiiuit!, uui joini Cr 1

Ina paper in the last geologic d mreyrf port
verycloarly establishes that tlunogas ll!ds
are subject to exhaustion. Ois ju Pe.msyi.
vanla is only found in saud-bod- s of medium
thickness and restricted goographli-i- l limits.
.Such beds caunot, In Ujoiiis-Ivi- h l inc.v
haustlblo. Their productive duration

entirely upon the drafts nm.le upon
them a simple problem ; If one well can ex.
haust one of the beds iu 100 years, bow long
will It Uxko 100 wells to do It? Tn make such
Pools permanent they must be constantly
replenished from an unllmlttd source. Thissource, It is claimed, Is some deop-soate-

laboratory of nature capable oi respondingto all demands that cm be ma.le upon itThe gas deposits or Pittsburg arelarge and well stored, and capable, no doubf,
or supplying a remarkable numberor wellsmanyyeara. Hut If too coplouMy diawn
upou-- as they are likely to b under tbopresout contagious cxnltemeut -- they willgive out. Those who are rejpo jiulo for tbo
big waste In this product ought to be made to
realize these patent facts before it U too late.

In
TTireniRn

Tii his
Trtment i steadily

Rrcollenoo el all kinds
TTlng crd to a Uuudoor

TTiachluery and new type are
added to supply the growing

s of the csUbllhment

PERSONAL.
Nmino Fui!i Dot et. v.i poke wisely for

his people when btM : The race w ill rlo
when the Individual o--

. tbo race rle."
John Uc.ntku, PhllailelphlV Ux

has iald Into the city treasury $15,- -

012,W, comtnlion on IhiH tax receipts,
undera recent opinion of the city solicitor.
Ho had been keeping it as a special Titud and
no bluno attached to him.

Coi. A. K. McfLvuu is n d

eilltor, but it Is not to be wondered at that his
choler rose when he found the SlilcUsuluny
(Pa.) JfiiMiifmu Echo publishing n cut et
Mayor William 11. .smith as a likeness of
the haudsomo Phlladolpbla iournallstlc war-
rior.

OAsntnvTK Wot.rr.'s calp is sought for
by the lnitcArtrr, theorist of the Temper-
ance party in Luzerne county. It prints
a call lor a'nother convention, to meet at llar-risbur-

tsep'ember 30, tn nominate n gover-
nor, it says that Wolfe is as big n bos as
any In the'Democratic or Hepubllfan partle,
aud request him to step don n and out. Tho
call for the convention i signed by twenty-fiv- e

membeis or the state central committee.

TotnuroagslnsttionclioldacclJent, always
keep asupply et St. Jacobs Oil on hand.

Alt tbat scl'iir. Hint .kill
ronlddoto mike Uenon' Capclno lUlprsthe
best porous plaster, and n'so the best general
external remedy In the world, hs. been done.
Whenever It Is posdble to ltnprme ttctn It Is
done Benson's nlrvtorj are not nmle to lmpoo
npon tbecrduIoti, but to enm dlp-'o- . Their
eminent ucc's hss procured for them the
voluntary endorsement of ,ii phylrtm,

and drugl-- tbrnunhoal the country,
and theontipokou prefcrenev of the Intelligent
publle They are prompt, ptiwcrful, cleanly and
cettftln. 'Ihi-- cam whete no otherx will even
relieve Imitation tyl-- ' Cnjulcln."
" Capsicum " or "capmln" pla.-ior- s. ts

only The "Ihno seols" trade-mar-

on the genuine and the word Capet no "
cut tn the centre of tli plaster.

4fM 11 urri'ff
AUK lOU MAIib mlicmblo by Indigestion,

Constipation, IIzz!ce4, Ixs of Apjwtite, Vol-(i-

skin t shlloh's ImlUur Is a poltno cure,
ror sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

orth (jaeun trtet.
A nzvnv for Indigestion, Consumption, Uy.

pepsla. Weakness, (over. Ague, tU.. Colden's
Uquldltcef Tonlo.

SLKKI'LKS .VIOllTS made miserable by
that tnrrlblo coach, bbllob's c ure Is the remedy
for you. Forsalo by II. JJ. Cochran, Unigglst, o
1J7 orth Queen street

Four-nnh- s.

Of onr American people are attllctcil with sick
headache In either 11m nervous, billons or con- -

f;cstlve form, caused by Irregular habits, high
etc., and no remedy ha.s i ver conquered

It until Ur. Leslie' Special was dis-
covered. Give tt a trial. See advertisement In
another column. 13)

HACKMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per.
fume, PrlceSSandW cents For sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist. .Vn.W7 North Queen street.

Ilucklcn'n Arnica solve
The ltest Salve In the world for Cuts, Itruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt lthenm, ever Tetter,
Chap(Hd Hands Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Kruptlous, and positively cures Files, or no pay
required, it Is guaranteed to give r rfect satis-
faction, or monej refunded. Price 2.1 cents per
box. For s:ilo by II. II. Cocnrn, Drnirgtst, 137
and 13) Vorth Qnen street. Lane-aster- , Fa.

THK KEV. GEO II. TIIAEU, of UourbonInd., says . Itoth inyscir and wire owe our livesto SlULOirS CONSUMPTION Cl'KK." For saleby II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. tJ7NorthQueen
street.

Pa. IlifBLin Work bvitcr, Furely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgatlvo required alter using. Price, 25
cents, by all druggists. fel3md.M V.t F

A Itein.irk.shtH GntMt Stan
Is he who attends to t he comfort of his lamlly

and will not let bis little ones suffer lthatrc
tfon of the Thre-- and Lungs, whereby theirllveamav be endangen-d- . lint who should at alltimes ten e them thai sovereign reim ly, hemp's
llalsam. Price So lenu and II Trial itierte.For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Ijt NorthQueen street. (i)

FOU DISI'El'hlA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of 's

itallzer. It never fails to mrc For siloby II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. iS7 North Queentret.
Th Vrrtlict L'mnllnnas.

You are feeling depressed, jour appetite Ispoor, j ou are bothered lth Headache, you arendgety, nervous, anil generally nut nf sorts, andwant to brace up. lintceup, but not with stimu-lants, spring medicines, or bitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bid whisky, andwhich stimulate you ter an hour, and then leaveyou In worst) condition than Ijelore W hat you
want is an alterative that will purify your blood,start healthy action of Liver and Kldneys.ro
store your vitality, unit give renewed health andstrength Sucha tmdlcTnoyou wlllllmtln hlec-trl- c

Hitters, and only a cents nbotUeatII.ilCochian's Drug More, W7 and ISi N orth Qnconstrtet, Lancaster, Fa, (j)
For lame back, sldeorchost, use Shiloh's Por-ous Plaster. Price 2S cents. For sals by II. 11.

Cochran, Druggist, No. 1 North Queen stitet.
"""The Mystery

It has always been undcrstooil that consump-
tion was Incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Iiuuips Usjsam for the Throatand Lungs is giving more relief than auy Know nremedy. It is quaraut.itd to relieve und euro
Asthma, Bronchitis and Conths. toll on II. 11.
Cochrau, druggist, No U7 North Queen street,and get a trial bottle frco of coat. Largo size Wcents and f1. (I)

Oxs norn.v ErrxcTS A Cibk. Mr. Oscar EII.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa, was bedfast with In.
llammatory rheumatism In the winter of itxa
Doctors conld do nothing to rollovoldin. He
commenced nslng Uross' Itheumatlo Itemedy.
By the time he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed; when ho had finished the bottle
ha was cured and has not had a return of the
disease Blnce. In his own words,"! lull hotter
than ever bofero." Price II, by all druggists

lobWnidlUVtr

BIIILOII'S CATAUKII UKMhDV- -a posltlvocure for Catarrh, Dipthcria, and Canker Mouth.For sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. lijNorth Queen street.
liltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.

Is the mostetfectlve Pain Destrnvcr In the world!Will moat surely quicken tho'blood whethertaken Internally or-- applied externally, andthereby more certainly KKL1KVK Pain,whether chronic or acute, than any other painalleviator, and tt Is warranted double thestrength of auy similar preparation.It cures pain In the blue flack or Jlowols, Boro
'V.'iVt'j "neumatlam, TooUiichc and ALL

Vti. ?t.?na u Th0 Gruat itellever"iIUOWN'3 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA ' ihonld
twin every family. A teaspoonlulol the Panaceain a tumbler of bet water (iwoetcntd. If pro- -,, w... h. im.uuia, w im lIhC.,l L) 1 AOLD. lioenUs. tuAfu

' 1 lydJI W.AHW

SIlILOH'SVITALIZEItlswhat yon need lorConstipation, Loss et Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms et Dyspepsia, Frlce 10 und7Scenu per bottle, kor a tie by 11. 1J. CochranDrnggUt, No. IS) North Queen street
Kiiltrinriit luTeiaa.

Great excitement has been caused In the vi-cinity et Purls, Tex, by the remsikablo nvcoveryof Mr. J, 1;. corley, whowus so helplessho could not turn In bed, or nu.o his bead ;
TrfJZl'?',J.?a,l.h.e w.tt? "'" or innsuuiptlon.

of Dr King's New Distnvery wastent him. t indlng rellei, ho large bot-tle and a box et lir King's Now'j.lfo Pills , bythe time ho hail taken two boxus of Pills and
Lw? bottles el the Discovery, ho wus well undhad gained In tlesh thirty-si- poundsarlai liotues et this Groat Discovery for Con-sumption free at II. II. Cochran's Drug store. 137andi( NorthJuteu street. Lancaster, Pa. (i)

MOIHEKSI MOTIiKIW'l MOrilElTsTTi
Aro you dlstnrDed at night and broken of yourrest by u tck child sutferlng nud crying withthe oxcruclatlng pain of cutting teeth t It so

OOtlUNU 81 UUP. It will relieve the poor
mtlo sufferer tmme.tlately d.iiwnd unon Hithere Is no mistake about IL Thoru is not amother on earth who has ever used it. who willnot tell yon at onto that it will regulate thebowels, and glvo rest to the raotlier Tuna reliefand health to the child, operating like umglc. itis perfectly safe to use In all case, una pleasant
to the taste, and is the proscription of onu of theoldest and best toinule physicfaus tn the UnitedHates, Sold everywhere. a bottle" V fSllV.HAw

lly FMver.
1 have be on a periodical sufferer troin hay

!?,TJ?f '. lu0'.1 ftfnojlug und lontbsnme artllo
iy scream Halm, was never able tniindunv,"?'!lnuit.'"d wetthur. I em iiuthlullrcream Ualm outcd rei?i

hSv,n? oali " boHheu?iidir thJ
.eoson.L.M. UcorgiaVniuSbauitom

" x

TO PRESERVE THE SOETMSS Ol- - GAR-

MENTS, FOLLOW CAREFULLY TIl.-S-

DIRECTIONS FOR WASHING

Dissolve thoroughly in boiling water some 1vok ?o.r, shaied fine.

Add sufficient warm water to wash the flannels in one by one.
Don't rub any soap on the flannel?, but knead thcni well in tin

solution.
Don't rinse them in plain water, use1 a fresh supply of the solution,

warm and well blued, for the purpose.
Don't wring tightly with the hands, use a rlothes-- ringer. The freet

from water jou get these garments the softer they will be.

Hang them out immediately, if the weather will permit; if not, dry
before the fire. If left to stand wet, the flannel will certainly shrink.

Never wash flannel in water too hot to bear our hand in.

Never rinse them in told water.
Always use Ivory So.r, it is the best, much experience has procd

this.

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'bory'j"
they ARE NOT, but hVe all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright lfs by Procter A i.smHe.
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HAGER &
Have Now Open and

Novelties in
FALL. AND WINTER WRAPS in Frlso Cloth, Astricnn, Plush nnd Boucle.

JACKETS, in New Cloths nnd Shapes. NEWMARKETS, in Stockenott, Boucle
und Whipcord.

Misses' Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's Havelocks and Cloaks.

SHAWLS. JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES I The Best Imported. A full line, hi
Black and Colors, Dressed and Undressed, Plain and Embrolderted Backs.

XEKINO UNDERWEAR, KS1T UNDERWEAR, SILK UNDERWEAR.

HOSIERY, In Merino, Cotton, Cashmere, Wool, Silk. Noveltlea in DRESS
TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

jVTETZGER & HAOGUMAN.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEiT PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Oooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

KXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.N

which

which

Hid IWinter.
In Also, Fall

Has enlarged supplied with daily

to the House, Ta,

waul VAvma.

AN'T UK HRAT.c
OUU KLKdANT LINK Or

Wall A

AND OUU

Modest Prices
Aro the thing that ctn't be boat by any house

In the city
-- WK 1NVITK

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 151 8TUKET,

l'A.

o open every and Saturday
OM-nln-

TY t&00 ARK AH GOOD AH
can to purchaccd In lor I13.U0.

Call ana lie All work warranted.
adiulnUtorud.

W. L. DontliU
aplT-ly- haci North (Juoua Streou

THE ONDKUSIONUD WILL REOPEN
niiurAii nf In the Herman.

French aud Italian language, In the early
et October 1'lxmte apply at his studio,
NO. 1H KAbr STKKfcl

LKON TON OSHKO,

HUUUS.

BROTHER
Invite Inspection of

Dress Goods !

CAiiuiJutma.

OTANDARD CARRIAGE

Edgerley,

CARBIA&E BUILDEB
Market Street,

Boar of PoatoOloo, Pa.

My itock compr1e a larKO variety of the
Latest Stylo rbntans, Cantagos, Mar-
ket and liulneb Wagons, 1 at the
very lowest figures and on the most

to a of ray own
which Is the KUOKIILKVCI.08KU

JUIY&1C1AN COUFK, Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hyslclan's
Carriage in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of gnaranteo 1 to offer
the public. All work tully warranted. I'leue

UKrAniiNO attknded to.
Ono set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

rpOIlACCO PACKERS'

SAMPLE CARDS
ON HANI) AND TO OUOKIt AT

THE

"Intelligencer" Office.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Stock now open miltablo for Early Tall and Also,
Shoulder great variety, from 10c. to $1.00. and AVin-t- er

'Wraps in Assortment.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
been and will be new additions almost

throughout the season.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door Court Laucastor,

Paper Window Shades,

Very

l.VSPKCTIO.V.-S- tt

NOKTI1 (JUKKN
LANUAHTKIt,

LFREDSIEBER,
Monday

xSx.
convinced.

Has
riSIIKll'S

Instruction
part

next.
K1NUepilmd

WORK.

Edw.

Lanoaator,

Itugglea,
offer

reasonable

nttentlon few

have

Large
Shawls

Large

TKKTU

E ws
B 20, 1880.

mmntvAt.. n sir uouoi.
nnon tui: hlooHT"

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

t'oiiililnliitt Iron nnd 1'nro Vi'grlnliln Tonics,
uulrkly timi rimii1illy Clrnn unil tKnrlches
llo IIIimhI. Uiilikcnt ll'n iiclluii of the I.torainl
Kliliit'). ( Ion r tint Coiupleiliin, inakus tlio
fkln Smooth It ilixn not Injuiti the twin, cuelittilachiirpn.liirocoiitliatloii Al.l.Ol'lIKH
MMIlCl.ShS IK)

l'hj stcluns and IIhikmIkIk KtTynhuro ltrroin.
tuviut It.

1IR.N.8 of Marlon, Msjs.ssvs "I
ri'iHiiiunend llnmn'n iron llltteransa valuabln
tonlo (orviirloliliK lholihxxl. nnd lvmovlli nil
dyprptlc s) iiinlouis. It doea not hurt the
tivtli."

Ur. It. M. I'Kt.tniL, lin uoliW, Ind, says i " I
lmpri'cilliMl lininn's livn Hitters Iniao'sol
aiutHul.i nud ItUHHl dUoHHCs, nlno when a tonlo
mim , and It luw pnned thoroughly satis
f.ictory."

Mr. Mm. llrniis, NaaiSt, Marj-lnc- Nowlir
It'iius, m, Kin " llniHii's Iron lllltnr n limed
iue lu nose of blood poltonlug nud 1 hrartlly
rt'cotumeiid It to tluiso needing n blootlputl-tier.-

llioitt'nuliui li.n Tmdo Mark and cttMsmt red
lines on n iui')i'i. Take no other. Made only by

1IUOWN ClIUMICAI, CO.,
(G) ltdttiuorv, Md.

YER'S llAIlt VUIOH.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates n natural nnd healthy condition of tlio
(calp.iiudoftbe glands through which nourl.ih
infill tt obtained. When, In cmisoiiuonco of ngo
and dti'io, the hair becomes weak, thin and
gm, Ajit1 llalr Igor will strengthen It, n
stoiolts original color, promote Its rapid and

growth, nnd linjurt to It the lustre
and trt hneit ofouth.

1 haMi ued Ayers Hair Igor for a long tltne
nnd nm lointnrrd nf Us value. When 1 was 17

)rn et age my hnlr began tn turn gmy. 1 com
ineiu ed using the Igor, and k surprised at
the gixHl I'lTvcts It produced It not only re-
stored the color to my hair, but so stimulated
It growth that 1 have now more luilr than over
before..!. W EdAKid", Loldwater, Miss.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Sold by all PruggMts and reriumcrs.

Ir ov ark srrriRiMi Inuu debility and loj et
appetite ; If your stomach I out of order, or
your mind eonfnsed i take Ayer'sSars-ipartll-

This medicine will retioro physical force and
elasticity to the system, more surely and speed
lly than any tonic yet dlcoverod.

ror sit months 1 sutTorcd from liver and stem
nch trouble. My food did not nourish me. and
1 becauio neak nnd very much emaciated I
took Mi bottles of Aycr's Sarsaparllla and was
cured. Julius M. t'aliner, eprtngllold, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., I,owell, M asi.

Uold bv Druggists. Price, II ; six bottles,
SltlOS'i

EXUAUHTED VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED YITAHTT
THKSClK.VCKOr LITE, the great Medical

Work of the ago on Mnnhond, ervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsof
touth, and the untold mlsortes conseouent
thereon. D jviges Svo. la prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, mil gilt, only ll.ou, by mall,
sealed. UlutrutlTH.impl tree to all young and
ratddlo-uge- d men fur tlin next 90 days. Address
Dlt. W. 11. l'A UK Kit, llulduch Mlr.x't, Ilmton,
Mass.

QURE GUARANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by Dlt. J, 11. MAY Kit.

Ka?o at once , no operation or delay from busU
nnss ; tested by hundredsof cures. Main office,
KU AltCII ST., PlllLA. Send for Circular.

HvdAw

rUKSITVKK.

niUKNlTUIU: WAREROOMH.

BUY OUIt3KLr A ll'AIK Or T1IOSK

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL KAULVAT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

Tbey are the nicest thing out and we have Just
rcccl ed another lot of them.

26 BAST KINO STREET.

A RARE OITORTL'NITY.

Tbo Bargains Still Continue
-- AT-

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE.

Decided lUrgalnt are ottered to tnaknroom for
alterations now being made. Now Is the time to
buy a nice

Chamber or Farlor Suite,

DIS1XG K0011 OH KITCHEN FURSITORE

AND SAVE MONEY.

WIDMYER'S,
EAST KING AND DUKE STS.

Monday ami Saturday Evenings.
eepw-lji- l

MOTIONS.

ERISMAN'S.

OKNTLBMKN'U

Balbriggan and Gaozo Undershirts.

TIIK I1EST ;

White Shirts!
NKCKTIE3, PLAIN AND TANCV IIOSIEUY

8CAy P1N9, fiLKKVKiIlUTTONS,
aUdl'ENDKUS,

AT

ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WK.ST KING 8T , LANCASTKIt, PA

tfAVUUMMr.

o

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENSINKS-Tru- doi, PorUbli ir SUttooirj.

Hew or Second-Han-

BOILEES, WATFH TANKH, 8EPARATORB.

MaoBina or Usrua Wou such as done and
keot In Machine Hbops,

CSU OH OR ADDRias,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NOBTH OHEIlBy BTBBET,

Laoastku, Pa. tmfilAw

A l'RESH ARKIVAIiOl-- '

PALL AND W1.VTXU GOODS

Just recelvod this day at BKCIITOLD'S CII K A P
CASH SI'OKK, No. 61 North qusen street, con.
sl9tlnn of all kinds of Underwear, Hosiery,
bhlrts, Pants, Overalls, Knit Jackets, Collar,
Cutis, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs. Buspenders
and b tuple Uoods Kenerally.'AH Cheap lor Cash.

P. jjuiiaing tno and Bund, for tale

r"Flannels and Wool Dress Goods,
You will and llest (loods and llotlom Ptlocs

AT Tll

North End Dry Goods Store. lA.
J. W. IIYKNR,

noTft-ly- d No. M North Queen itrmt.

N,5W VKNTUltK

STAMM b0S. & 00,
Nos. as and as North Queen Bt.

,el,tl;tvoto,,,ure,,ol'yUi Urgcst Assort.

QUILTED LININGS,
IN ALLCOLOUS,

Kver shown In this city.
l.lnlimslremllrsthandJ It .nViL ,'"!them at prices less than ever before heard of.

ANOTHKH VRNTUK1 U

WOOLEN YARNS.
HAXONV. ZKI'IIYIt,

0 A81IMKUK,lt KIIM AN WOltHTKD, OEUUAN.
TOWN WOOL, Att,

At prices which we will warrant the Lowest Inthe city.

BOSTONSTORE.
'Bleto 0cu Monday and Saturday Kron- -

lugs

r atiiVLKRACo.tie
auk ski.i.inu err

Their Entire Stock
-- OP-

DRY GOODS.
Silks and Dress Uood, Ijidlei' Ttt

cot and Cloth Multluits, lllack and
Colored Cathmera Hnawls, Bklru.
ll'Hiikets, Plannvls. .Nearly all our
stock Is now and desirable, but every-
thing will lo sold at llaritaln Prices,

FOR CASH.
store will tmjopou Saturday

and Monday evening.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
No. 36 Boat Kins Htroot,

LAKCASTtia, Pa.

"WIIIV KAIjL tiOOUH.

FLANNELS, - FLANNELS.

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. 6, 8 aud 10 Boat King Street,
Are now showing an Immense Block of

WHITE FLANNELS,

Medicated Scarlet Flannels,
All bought for cash last spiInK when wool was
away Iwlew the cot tot production, and now sell-tm-

from Bvo to ten rents a yard under man
nhtcturvrs lowest prices.

I1LANKKT3I 1ILANKBTSI
W1IITK 11LANKKT8I BCAULKT IILANKET8

COLOKED 11LANKKT8I

llanzlns In price from 73c to 1110 a pair, and
considerably under the present cost et producl
Uon.

EVKKYTIIINU NEW AND DESIltAIILE IN

BED SPRBADS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS and BED
COMFORTS.

4-- LOWEST CASH PBICE9.-f- c

AT TH- E-

HEW YORK STOEE.

J. II. MARTIN A CO.

Qpssamer Robber Clothing.

liuylng direct from tbo Factory ve offer
Special Darttalns In these goods, and on all
guaranteed Koods we sell them on a trial of 90
days, and it not satisfactory dunna that time,
can be returned and tnonoy refunded.
LADIES' ELKCTitlC CHECK 0093AMEB,

Entirely Now Pattern, 1 1 00 Apiece.

UUAUANTKED.

LADIES' ELECTKIC U03SAMEU, Gold Check
Check Lining, fl.73 Apiece.

UUAUANTKED.

L ADIEM' KLKCTKIO OOS3AHKUS, Check Lin-
ing, l'atent Uvlnforcud, f L.W Apiece.

UUAltANTE ED.

LADIES' ELECTKIC OOSSAMEK, Plain Lin-Ib-

Heat Quality, 11.20.

UUAUANTEED.
LADIES' ELECTUIC OOfSAMEItS, Bocond

Quality, tl.oo.

UUAUANTEED.

LADIES' ELECTUIO OOSSAME11S at U CenU
Apiece.

NOT UUAUANTKED.

LADI KB' 11L ACK OOSS AM EUS at 60c, 7&C., 11.00,
11.10, 11.50.

IIKST QUALITIES UUAUANTEED.

Children's Gossamers.
ALL PK1CE8.

MEN'S ELECTRIC COAT8,

At 11.10, 11.23, 1 JO, 11.00, 3 UU.

UMBRELLAS.
Wo purchased a larito stock of Utcbroll&s at

less than manufacturers prices ;

25 Dozen Umbrellas At 25c. Apiece.a Dozen Umbrellas At Mia Apiece.
10 Dozen Umbrellas At 7Jo. Apiece.
10 Dozen Umbrellas At ll.uo Apiece.
10 Dozen Umbrellas, Imitation Coin Silver Han-

dles ut 11.23 A piece.

J. B. Martin d Co.
j

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,
(Opposite Stevens Uonso.1 LANCASTER. PJ,

T EVAN'S KIAIUR.

"" mag 0na bola ftt3t to tlmt whlonIs good

Levari 's Flour.

t w
...--.' - w". , 4,'iiaftLHMiMp

i


